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           Christmas Jokes
                
               Merry Christmas 
                        and    
         Happy New Year 2019!!!

In this issue:
-Christmas traditions
-Lovely pets: dogs
-Santa Claus around the world
-New Year's resolutions
-Christmas jokes
 and more...

Did you hear that Santa knows
karate?
He has a black belt.

Who is Santa's favourite singer?
Elf-is Presley.

What do you say to Santa when
he's taking attendance at school?
 Present.

Christmas: The time when
everyone gets Santamental.

https://www.rd.com/joke/reach/
https://www.rd.com/joke/already-full/
https://www.rd.com/joke/wrong-number/
https://www.rd.com/joke/maybe-even-standing-o-ho-ho/
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Popular names
for dogs:
-Azor
-Pimpek
-Rudy 
-Reksio
-Burek
-Benio
-Tofik
-Popcorn
-Gucio
-Krecik
-Maks
-Fafik
-Blacky
-Łatka
-Bella
-Dosia
-Kajtek
-Lessie
-Luna

                               LOVELY PETS:
                                       DOGS

Brajan R.

Dogs are people's best friends. When we decide to have our own dog, we need to
consider a few things. 

If you live in small flat you shouldn't have a big dog. Each breed is
different and has different personality. Also you should tell your children that
animals are not toys and they ought to help with looking after dogs you keep at home.

Choosing the right food is very important. Dogs need to have access to water at all times.
 Do not give sweets to your dog. We also need to to buy  appropriate accessories such
as toys, water or food bowls and the like. This pet also needs regular   walks asd
arranging his place to sleep. If your dog has  long fur then  you should  often brush  it.
You should also remember about regular bathing and brushing its teeth. You can buy
special toys to help it to clean its teeth.

Once a year it is adviced to take your dog to a vet for a regular check
up.

Brajan
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        Christmas Traditions in the Great Britian

In Great Britain, during  Christmas time, Christmas trees and the houses are
beautifully decorated. Santa Claus  leaves  presents in the stockings on Christmas
night, but first  you have to leave some milk and cookies for him. The stockings are
hung next to a fireplace or a bed.

 Before Christmas Eve in the UK there is a tradition of Christmas Crackers. It is a
paper candy with sweets, paper crown and a crown inside. People break it with the
big noise. The most important  dish on Chrismas is  a roasted turkey. There is also
"Christmas pudding" on the table. It is heavily soaked with alcohol, dark cake and
fruit. Its preparation can last longer than five weeks. There are also"mince pies"
which  are small muffins with some stuffing inside. British people eat "Christmas
cake" which is very similar to Christmas pudding. It is often decorated with
marzipan glaze.I n England, "Christmas parties" are the events that last throughout
December.  People meet with friends  or families and exchange gifts.
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Santa Claus around the world        Christmas Joke

                                          Santa Claus

Santa Claus is
well - known
everywhere in
the world.It's a
figure of an old
man in a red
outfit. According
to the British he
lives at the
North Pole.

He is fat and
has a long beard
which is white.
He delivers gifts
to children all
over the world.
Santa Claus
comes by sleigh
pulled by
reindeers.The

leading reindeer
has a red nose
and is called
Rudolph. If you
want to get a
present leave
some cookies
and milk for
Santa and some
carrots for his

reindeers.

Święty Mikołaj - Poland    Babbo Natale - Italy
Dedt Moroz - Russia        
Papai Noel - Brasil
Hoteiosho - Japan
Julenisse - Norway
Noel Baba - Turkey
Nikolaus - Germany

                                      Winter Time 

Winter starts 21st
December. 

It ends 20th
March.

    -  What is Santa's primary            
          language?
           -  North Polish.

MagdalenaMagdalena
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                                           26  NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS

1.Eat healty food.

2.Do more exercises.

3.Water the flowers.

4.Help the family with their duties.

5Do homwork everyday.

6.Walk the dog. 

7.Learn to ski.

8.Learn to sing.

9.Spend more time outdoors.

10.Learn a foreign language.

11.Do not lie to parents.

12.Learn to play a musical instrument.

13.Learn to make paper origami.

14.Learn to ride a horse. 

15.Learn to dance.

16.Be a better video editor.

17.Learn to record video games.

18.Use natural resources.

19.Hare better grades.

20.Be a good brother /sister.


